**Last Chance Grand Prix Trials**

Format: M2015 Sealed Deck, Standard or Modern Constructed  
Cost: $25 for Sealed, $20 for Modern and Standard Constructed, 32-person single-elimination flights  
Registration hours 12:00 PM to 7:00 PM, events start each time 32 players sign up.  
**Last start time: 7:30**  
Planeswalker Points Multiplier: 3x  
Prizes:  
1st Place: FULL VIP PACKAGE, 2 byes in Grand Prix Boston-Worcester. 18 M2015 Boosters  
2nd Place: 36 M2015 Boosters  
3rd/4th Place: 18 M2015 Boosters  
5th – 8th Place: 9 M2015 Boosters,  
9th – 16 Place: 4 M2015 Boosters  
Each player participating in the Last Chance Trials will receive a Grand Prix Boston-Worcester weekend play mat  
**Trial byes are not cumulative with other byes and do not pass down. Additional prizes in the form of boosters given to top finishers.**